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The Changeless Saviour.

THE Apostle Paul in writ.ing to the Hebrews at

R t.ime when
God had shaken the h~avens and the ~'I3.rth, encourages
them with the assnranep that" Jesus Christ is the same yesterday,
and Lo-day, and forever" (Hpbs. xiii. 8). It is a message as much
needed to-day as when first delivered hy the Apootl/; to the Hebrew
Christians in tlwir dangerons and distraeted state. The p.xperiences
throng-h whieh tlwy WPl"P IHlssing had an unsettling ~lffect upon
tllllm as is pviQent from what l.he Apostln .says a.bout thHm. Thl'
nnc/;li.ainty and th{>instahi.Jity of all t.hings around them were
R temptation to thmn to give up t.he t.hing.,; thRt (">ould not be
shaken. It was in su/"h ..irenmstan/,e,; lIS these t,ha.t t.he ApostJe
dirceted t.heir attention to tllC nn,\hangeahleness of the Savionr.
The subject is 011(' of ",upn'Tll/, irnporlan('<', espo0ially in sueh
times as we live in, w1[('n things which wen'o·nec cousi'dered so
.stab~e are folhaken 10 t1wir very foundations.
In Sil1eh circnm,;tan('.es it is well that Crtld's people should tnl'n thei r eyes unto
Him "who is from all ehang'cs frpc" and to .Jesus Christ, their
ehangele:'lS Saviour.
1. Hc is changeless in His love. Thl're is uo ebb or flow in
this tidc>less ocean. There is .'oust.ant ebb and 1101'.' in their love
to Him bnt it is not so with Hil' love to them. It is well that
it "liould be so. On. His side the!"p is ahidillg" eonstlim·.v; on their
,;ide Illere is' flnetuating ineonsta.ncy. Hence we find the Apostle
tnking up an unassailHible position in his chall<'l1gc: "Who shall
separate us from the love of Christ. 'I shaH trihlll ati 011 , or distress,
or persecntion, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or Slword'I"
(Rom;;. viii. (5). Whatever eJfect tribull1tioll, distress, perseention,
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famine, nakedness, peril, or SWOl'd might have on their love to
Him these in no way interfered with His love to them. It is the
ehangelessness of Christ's' love that emboldens the Apostle to give
utterance to the assurance: "For I am per;;,uaded, that neiUler
death, nor -life, nor angels, nOT prinei-palities, nor powers, 1101'
thiugs present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor
any other creature, shaH he able to separate us from the love
of God, which is in Christ Jesus onr Lord" (Roms. viii. 38, 39).
No cireumstances which will ever arise in the lot of God's
people, no enemies that will ever assail them. no temptations that
may beset them or darkness that may meet them on their way
to t,heir everlasting home \Vj~1 in allY degTee interfere with Christ's
love to thl'm.
No donht then~ may he the hiding of His
countenall.ee for sin~ cOlYllniHcd hilt. still it remains true with them
as the Psn:lmist says: "If his children forsHke my law, and walk
not in my judgments:; if they hl'f~ak my statutes, and keep not
my comman{lments; then will I vi"it their transgression with the
rod, and thpir iniquity with stripes.
Nevertheless my loving
kindm'ss win I not utterly take from him, nor suffer my faithfulness to fai'l" (Ps. lxxxix. 30-33). The changelessness of Chri!'it
in Hi~ love to His l)('opl(' is like n fixed star to whidl they may
turn their eye in the day when all around t.hem is change and
when they are being reminded of the transitorincss of all earthly
things.
2. He is changeless in His power to save. The strength that
is in His arm is not les.<;ened by t,he passing of the years. The
arm of the strong man feels, in due COlU';;('.' the weakening that
comes through the lapse of time and the decay of the vital
energy in his mortal frame. It is not so with Ghrist. His arm
is as strong to,day as when He made a path througll the Re{!
Sea, levelled mountains, and dried up rivers :DOl' His redeemed
in the days of old. We are too rea,dy to forget thi" truth and
in forgetting it we losE' much of the comfort it is fitted to impart.
We read of His mighty triumphs of grace in the past. This is
the mighty' Lord who saved Manasseh, who arrested Saul of
Tarsus, who called Levi the publican to follow Him and a host of
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others who are now prnising His name eternally in Heaven. That
is so, but unbelief says He is no longer wm'king mirades, tlw,t
day is past, and it may even go a step further and say His
power is no longer in evidence. The Lord who is thus dishononred
oha.llenges the unbelieving heart with the question: "Is my hand
shortened that it cnnnot sa ve~" It is as mighty and powerful
as ever and it is as capable of reaching the deepest depths as it
was of old. There is no change in His power.
The mighty
power which is' in operation when a soul is brought from the
kingdom of darknesti to the king'dQm of light knows no change.
3. There is no change in the Saviour's willingness to save.
Unbelief may say at times weH, let it be granted that He is as
powerful to save as ever, bnt is He as wilEng~ Every sinner
saved since the days, of the Apostlles is proof that He is as willing
to save as ever. He is still standing pleading with men. The
Saviour who pled with tears is the same Saviour still; He has
not ceased to show that He is w:,ij;ing to be gracious; His promises have not changed j His invitations are still the same and
His enoouragements have lost none of their appeal. Men may
say that He is not as willing to save as they are to be saved.
That is a base and gmundless taunt to throw at the gmcious One
who came to seek and save the lost. His coming into the world,
His humiliation when in it and His unknown snfferings in Gethsemane and Calvary are the answel' Truth gives to the baseless
charge.
His truth is
4. There is no change in His faithfulness.
pledged that all that He has said concerning His people in their
journey through the world, ill their experienees at death and in
their happy enjoyments in the life beyond will be fulfiUed. If it
were not so He would have told thr'm. There is no change here.
He never hinted to His disc.iplcs that in the ages to come there
would be any change in these lnl'ltters. And to harhour snch a
thought is to qnestion His unr'hanging faithfulnes.s. Our space
for the present will not allow lIS to continne farther hut these
are a few of the aspects in which it can he truly said that Jesus
Christ is the same, yesterday, to-day and forever.
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A High Priest Touched with the Feeling
of our Infirmity.*
1.
" For we have 110t an High Pri"Bt whielo cannot bp touched with the
feeling of our jnJ1nnitieB; hut waB in all points tempte<l likp HB we
arc, ~'et without sin" (Hehs. iv. 15),

I N th~e words, the first thing that strikes u~ is t~le assertion of
a fact res,peetmg our Lord .J c.'illS Christ, m H.l'" chara"ter of
our high priest-tJJat He is "touched with the feeling of Oilr
infirmities." Next, thiS' faet is tnwed t;,) its origin-the natural
cause of its exist(,)]c(' is assig'ued--we arc informed how it came
to pass that Hc is so tonc;hed~He "WoRB in all points tcmpted
like as we arc." B"ing, thOl.lgh divine, yd possessed of a real and
true humanity, it is easy fm: men, hy (\(}TIsulting their fa,lniliaT
experience, to t>()!'(~eive dearly the cmmedion betwixt this eanse
and this c"OnS'eqlH'llCe ill His gracious soul. He is t.he gT,md
cxemplifieation-the lIoblt.>;;t pn1etieal exhihitioll--of that standingmaxim, th~l,t by bcing oUl'sdves intimate with gr,ief we leam to
SU<lcour the wret0hed ;-a~. if He had never tasted. pain, we tOldd
hard'ly have been prHventcd from applying to Him more tl,an
to any otl1('1', tho reversc of that maxim, which is of cqmll
lluthority,-that those eau ne vcr puter fully into our sorrow, who
have felt nothing likc it t.hem,.;clves.
This reference of: the
inspired. writer to a well-known law of our nature gives additional
clearness and force to that delightful truth whioh is besides ~o
pl'aimy expressed in the former clanse of the text, viz.: that tll('
compassion of Ohrist for our al'f'li<ltiolls is not the !'('5ult of a
mel'ely rational conjecture or estimate of their severity, foundetl
on observation of tbcir llllhll'al s,nnptomi'. or effects, as one who
*This " celebrated sel'lllon," as DJ', Hug-It Martin justly terms it,
was printed anonymously ill R,·v. Marcns Dods' able trcn,tise
l1warnation of the Eternal W07·d. a work that dOl'S cr",lit to the
biblical scholarsltip of Scotland, J\h, Dods IVas the fathl'r of Proi'.
Mareus Dads wluise scholarship unfol,tunately belonged to anotllOr
Bchool.
'rhe sermon was preached by Rt·\,. J arues Lagan, D, D.,
Kinfauns. He was ai't"rwHl'ds Pl0fe~so,. of Divinity in the J"roe

Church College, AbeJ'deen.-Edi.tol'.
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has never known ill health may judge of the violence of another
man's fever :---'but that it proceeds form that quick, tender,
penetrating, thorough sense of our trials, which perfect manhood
could not fail. to acquire, by experiencing personally, as tests of
His own obedience, the keenness of bodily pain, and the anguish
()f a wounded spirit. The extent also to which the sympathy of
our Saviour spreads, is illustrated by this mention of its origin.
He was tempted, "in all points," like as we are; therefore, "in
all points," we may surely reclwn upon finding in Him this
fell.ow-feeling.
It was not a few kinds only of our earthly
struggles, apart from others', that He admitted into His heart,
so that He could appreciate them by feeling as well as judgment,
and not the rest: hut He stood sUC{lessfully in all the main floodgates of tribulation, and there made trial of the worst that mortal
man can endure, whether from the hostility of a disordered world,
or from the rage of fallen angels, or from the wrath of offended
Heaven. Yet it was with a certain modification that He waS! so
tempted :-it was "without sin." This is the only difference
which the inspired writ!:r marks-the only reservation which he
is ·careful to make. But then it is a res,ervation of so much oonsequence, that in the eye of our guilty apprehens.ion, it seems at
first sight to take back nearly all that had been pTeviously
granted jand to make so essential a dissimilarity betwixt the
temptations of the high priest and those of His people, that the
matter of chief importance in the case,-the sympathy on His
part-is almost wholly deprived of its foundation. To beings
who see that very many of their temptations are the effects of
previous sin, failing which, they had never existed j and against
whom temptation is so often prevalent, that the very name no
longer presents so readily the i,dea of simple trial, as
of trial inducing crime, this is It very natural prejudice; yet to
beings entirely dependent, and that through faith, upon the
tender mercies of 'Christ Jesus, it is rt prejudice so fatal, that a
little time can scarcely be better employed than in endeavouring
to see upon what weak foundations it rests, or rather haw utterly
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it is unfounded. May the ,Spirit of wisdom and grace vouchsafe,
in this exercise, not omy to disentangle our minds from all misunderstandings, but so to commend His truth to our assured
00nv,icbons, as to fill our hearts with sacred eueouragement and
comfort !
I. In illustrating the text by the current usage and <llear
authority of otber .scriptures, if wc can make it appear, that
temptation and sin, however closely related, are yet things entirely and essentially distinct, so that there may be real and true
temptation, where·' there is no sin what ever ;--thisin the first
pi ace.

n. And it: we ('an further show, that those temptations which
are the most sifting, severe and terrible in their nature, may be
precisely those which are the farthest removed from being sinful;
-this in the second place.
Ill. Then, thil'<ll>" we shall tne more readily see how the
temptations of Christ, notwithstanding their sinlessness, were
sueh as give Him a most thorough experience and feeling of
human infirmity in the hour of trial:IV. And, lastly, how this feeling on the part of Christ
amounts to a true and perfect sympathy with the infirmities of
all who receive Him as their High Priest, under every form and
aspect of their temptations.
I. Let us advert, then, in the firS't place, to the truth, that
both in the nature of the things themselves, and in the language of
the inspired writers, temptation and sin are entirely distinct and
separate matters. We do not say temptation and sin are not
intimately connect-ed :--W0 only say that they a.re not identified.
Our assertion is not that they have nothing to do with each other;
but jnst that they are not one and the same thing. That temptation is often mingled with sin, as wine is ofen mingled wifh water,
must be admitted: but as ·wine and water are very different substances, and, thongh capable of mixture, yet can and do exist in
a separate state, so it is a~so with sin and temptation. To say
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that there is ever sin without temptation leading to it, might
indeed be false; and if true, would have no connection whatever
with our suhject: but there 'nay be temptation that neit,her partakes of sin nor produces it :-and that is pl'eci\S.ely' the assertion
of the text concerning the temptation of our Lord. If we attentiviOIjy look at the plainest facts, this truth must speedily be
apparent. How many are successfully tempted by hunger, or the
dread of it, to seek subsistence by unrighteous pmcti0es ~ Yet
surely to he hungry, and to dremd the pangs of hunger, are but
mere infirmities, not sins. How many crimes are committed under
the influence of anger! Yet there is such a thing as blameless
anger, if the dicbtes of God's Spirit are of anlY authority; for
were anger always criminal, the apostolic precept, "Be angry and
s,in not," would just be an injunction upon us to sin without
sinning.
The truth is', that all the stronger appetites and
affections which God has implamted in our nature, and which
would have been ne0essary to its being and, well-being, though
we had never faHen-affections most fit, most becoming, most.
beneficial, most indispensah1~are everyone of them converted
into most dangerous temptati,ons, when they happen at any time
t.o be powerfully excited, under circumstances that preclude them
from heing lawfully indulged. There may, no doubt, be excit.ement without just cause,--or excitement that goes beyond due
bounds,-and then,certainly, it is sinful excitement;-and if
it lead to criminal condu0t, here, without question, is' a sinful
temptation producing sinful deeds. But, on the other hand, the
excitement may be quite unavoidable as to itsl OCCiasion, and quite
reasonable as to its degree; whilst it may, notwithstanding, continue to be a temptation of th(~ most powerful kind.
If, for
instance, a man is long shut out from every kind of nourishment,
he cannot but hunger and thirst. If the privation is oontinued,
no feeling can be more reasonable than the fear of death, as
none can be more violent. In these circumstances, should he
suddenly find an opportunity of supplying his urgent want, but
only through some act of decided wickedness, who can fail to see
that he would be fiercely tempted to, seek relief by committing
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the sin? Should he in fact commit it, he is guilty; but his guilt
lies not in the temptation itself surely, but in the suecess of the
temptation. It Ees not in having felt the raging appetite, but
in having J ielded to it i-no in having feared the death of the
body, but in. having forgotten the fear of Rim who, after the
body is dead, can east the soul into hell. That no part of the
sin belonged to the mere temptation will, however, be still more
evident, if, instead of yielding to it, the sufferer has successfully
resisted, and died, rather than make shipwreck of fait], and !I
good conscience. In this case, let the bodily anguish have been
88 great, the horror of death as violent, the impulS€S that strove
to oonquer his better will as frequent and as furious as ,before;
yet, seeing his hatred of sin, and trust in God, and hope of eternal life, were stronger still, and were prevalent at last against
all. inducements to evil i-it is clear that the temptation, instead
of being a sinful thing, was just one of those "fiery trials" af
a Christian's faith, which the Scripture pronounces to be "more
precious than gold that perisheth, though it be tried in the Are."
These results of eommon reason and observation fully agree
with the established usage of Scripture language; which speaks
of temptation as somEltimes involving S'ill, and &<; being at other

times entirely free from it. In proof of this, it win be sufficient
to compare one or two expressions of other inspired writers with
the assertion of James in chap. i. 13, that "God cannot be
tempted with evil, neither tempteth He any man." Here, in the
first place, it is plainly not the Apostle's intention to affirm that
God cannot in any sense be tempted: for God Himself in Psalm
xcv. thus expressly warns the people of Israel--" Harden not
your hearts, as in the provocation, and as in the day of tempta-tion in the wilderness: when your fathers: tempted me, proved
me, and saw my work." Neither can it be his intention to affirm
that God cannot he tempted by the evil or sin that -is in ."Eh.';
creatures; for it was precisely the hardened unbelief and stiffnecked rebellion of the Israelites that constituted the "temptation" in question, and brought down upon themselves the
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wrathful oath and exterminating judgments by which their carcases feU in the wilderness. What remains, then, as the meaning
of this declaration ~ .Just that God cannot he tempted by any
;hing sinful or unholy in Himself. No nnrighteous thought or
feeling can have a moment's pla,ce in His most pure and s1.cred
essence. All such evil is infinitely abhorent to His nature; and,
therefore, "temptation," as affecting God,-as operating in the
divine mind,-is a thing perfectly and absolutely" without sin."
Then, further, the Apostle intimates, that "Neither tempt.eth
He any man." But this expression, any more than the former,
is not to 'be understood with absolute strictness, as if God never
subjected any of the human r!lJce to temptation; for the contrary
is distinctly stated, where, in Genesis XXIi., we read that" God
di'd tempt Abrabam." And how is the apparent contradictioR
between these two asserhonsi to be relconciled? Simply by taking
!Iotice that the limitation in the former clause of J ames' statement
belongs equalllY to the ~atter; and that, read at large, the whole
would run thus-" God is not tempted with evil, neither tempteth
He any man with evil."-" But," adds the Apostle instantly,
"every man is tempted "-that is, sinfully tempteli-" when he
is drawn away of his own lust and enticed." ,sinful temptation,
therefore, accoI1ding to this Scripture, a man may certainly feel;
but then it is carefulllY marked that the s,in is wholly from himself, and remains chargea:ble upon himself alone. ,So then, when
God tempted Abraham, He could have mingled no slin with the
temptation. As eoming from God, it was a temptation; but as
earning from God, it must have been" without sin." He infused
no evil feelings; He provoked no corrupt inclinations; yet He
d,id, (unless Scripture can be broken), He did really tempf
Abraham. Nor is there any deep or unintelligible mystery at all
in this sinless temptation. When requiring the patriarch to sacrifi>ce his son, God tried him blY the holy affection which n man
like him must have cherished for the child of his faith and of hi!5
prayers; and stil: more, perhaps, by that fervent and sublime
ooncern with which the father of the faithful must have viewed
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the multitude of his spiritual offspring, when the hope seemed
upon the point of vanishing for ever with the expiring breath
of the heir .of promise. These were the pious and pure, and
noble sentiments, in the strange and pair1ful effort of repressing
which, as soon as they came in opposition to a divine command,
the whole temptahonconsisted. The more successfully that these
had been cultivated, and the longer that they had been indulged,
the more powerful inducements would they naturally prove to
misunderstand, or evade, or disobey: the injunction with which
it seemed impossible to reconcile them. Yet so far from being
sins,-so far f!'Om being even weaknesses, they were virtues of
the highest kind: and though they might, if not duly guarded,
have ~ed to the most fatal consequences, yet as if intentionally to
exclude all idea of sinfulnes,s bom our v,iews of this temptationno rebeHious murmur-no shrinking reluctance-not the s~jghtest
movement of any unholy feeling is ever imputed in the Scriptures
to the patriarch's conduct under the trial; but, on the contrary,
it is every where made ihe theme of unqualified applause, and
celebrated as the very triumph of a pure and unfaltering
obedience.

n. This much may suffice to establish our first proposiition,
namely, that, in the nature of things, and also in ac'cordance with
the language of sacred wTit, temptation may he either sinful, or
"without sin." As a trial of wlla,t is in man, it is sometimes the
one and sometimes the other. As a test of the Divine charaeter,
it is always holy-" God cannot be tempted of eviL" The second
assertion, namely, that those temptations, which are the most
sifting and tenibte, may, notwithstanding, be the farthest removed
from sin, will admit of confirmat1on in fewer wOl1ds. Nothing,
indeed, c·an he more true, th~n that our evil dispositions and
passions, when fostered and provoked by indulgence, occasion to
those who arp, not utterly abandoned many a painful trial, and
many a bitter confhet, whieh might otherwise he avoided. And
yet, in a world where sin has introduced confusion, and demands
that God, in His sovereign mercy and righteousness, shouM often
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visit His own children with sharp correction, it frBquentiy becomes
needful, as in the case of Abraham, to restrain the holiest affections; and, as in innumerable other cases, to mortify desires' the
most natural ·and most necessary, with as much rigour as the
most impure ami- profligate :-and, wherever there is a call for
this, the effort of self-government is, in fact, a great deal more
difficult, and a great deal more distressing, than when the check
is to be Laid only upon the excess and the exorbitance of appetite.
Here, again, let the simp[est examples teach us. Are the craving
of the intemperate palate for wine as haIld to be endured, as the
natural thirst of him who pants for the waters of the gushing
fountain, ·and cannot find them ~ Ask the parched hhmaelite in
the desert-and yet the same authority, in obedience to which the
martyrs have so often given their bodies to be burned, might
require them to perish of thirst, a fate which man'y probably
endured, rather than deny their Lord, or worship an idol. Is
the pampered appetite of the epicure as importunate in its demands, as the unavoidable and ravenous hunger of a farnishing
man' Ask the wretched mothers, who, in the siege of Samaria,
bargained to slay in succession their own children, that they
might subsist a few days longer on their flesh-yet it is obvious
that they should have determined· to die of famine rather than
commit those horrid and unnatural murders. Was the lust of
dominion in the breast of Absalom, which excited him, before
the time, to aspire after his father's throne, a principle of greater
energy than that ardour of royal and devout ambition which
prompted David, when he had subdued the enemies of God's
people, and firmly established their strength and pros1perity, to
crown a work of such extraordinary renown, by building a Temple
-the only one in all theearth--where the Lord Jehovah should
set His name and His worship',! Surely it required a greater
effort of self-{}enial in this case to renoun<Je the holy, than it
would have done to renounce the guilty ambition. And yet,after
his noble enterprise ha.d seemed to receive the sanction both of
God and men, it became the duty of Daviid to resigu it into the
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hands of another. But why are these things adduced 'I To show
how temptations of our Lord, without being sinful in the least
degree, might, notwithstanding, be what we know iliey were, more
sharp and terrible than any other.
What though He had no
irregular or exaggerated passions to restrain 'I He had holy,
just, pure, heavenly affections, strong in proportion to the brightness and idignity of their objects; which He was called upon,
by the nature of His undertaking, not only to control, but for a
season to thwart so painfully, and to turn aside so violently from
their natural cours'€S, that He must have needed to exercise a
persevering strength of self-denial altogether matchless; and must
have had in His heart experience far beyond what mere mortality
could have endured, of the pmfoundest sorrow, the keenest
anguish, and the harshest mort'fication.
What feelings but s'llch
as these could He have experienced in those hours of temptation,
when, with a spirit feelingly 'alive to all the refinements of
celestial purity and love itself, He had to bear the loathsome
suggestions, and encounter the detestable impulses of diabolical
wickedness and pollution 'I-or still more, when with a heart that
was completely absorbed in the Jove of God, and that found its
highest delight in. the sense of His fellowship and favour, it behaved Him, by His o,wn consent, not only to feel Himself forsaken
of God, alone and desolate; but also to endure in His spirit the
whole expression and effed of God's infinite wrath, when roused
to execute the utmost v,engeR,nee of sovereign justice upon the
snns for which, though He did not eommit them, it was His lot
to suffer. No trial, it is evident, could be either more 'holy or
more terrihle than this. Nay, in the v,ery perfection of its holiness its tenor was consummated.
(To br> cnntinu('d.}

Every man should bow down before God under the humiliating
consciousness that he is a member of an apostate race; the son
of a rebellious parent, born estranged from God, and exposed
to His d·ispleasure.-D'r. Charles Hodge.
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A Soliloquy on the Art of Man-Fishing
By THOMAS BOSTON.

x.
(Continued f1'om p. 21).

There i:s yet a third case wherein thi:'i llO'ntempt or slighting'
the world should appear in one sent to preach the gospel; that
is, ",~hena man is settled, and has encouragement or stipend'
coming in to him, and so must needs have worldly bnsiness done,
especiaUy if he be not single, whereby lIe is involved in moro'
trouble thereabouts, than any in my circumstances for the time'
are. In such a case a minister would endeavour to meddle as
little as he can with these things, but shun them as much 8S lies
in him, especially if he have allY to whom he can well trust the'
manlligemmt of his affairs. For surely the making of bargains
or pursuillg them, are not the fit object of a minister's employmell t. Not that 1 mean simply a man may not do tha,t, and yet
be 8 fisher of men; but that many times the man that takes such
trouble in the things of the world to catch them, irrdisposes himsel f ft}]" the art of man-fishing. But this not being my case, I
pass it, referring any rules in tllis case IIOW to walk till the Lord'
be pleased so to tryst mc, if ('vel'. Only do thou, 0 my soul, follow
Christ in the contempt of the w()rld. Do not regard it. Thou
maye~t us(~ it ns a staff in thiue hand, hilt not as n burden on
t.hy back, otherwise the care of sonls will not he much in thy heart.
And to help thce to this contempt of the world, consider, (1.)
The vanity of th(' \\'orld. Solomon krww well what it was to
h:1Ve ·abun{lallee, yet he calls all vanity of v'anities, all is but
van#y. The world is n vel'.\' empty thing, it cannot comfort the
soul ullder distre"<;. No; the hody it can do no good to when
sore diseases do afflict it. The world cannot profit a man in the'
day of wrath. \Vhen God arises to plellid with a person, his
riches avail nothing. \~~hen he lies down on ll. death-hed, they
can give him 110 comfort, though all his coffers were full. \Vhen
hf' stands bf'f()n~ the trihunal of God, tllCy profit him nothing.:
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Why then should such an llseless .and vain thing be esteemed'
(2.) Consider that the love of' thc world, wherc it predominates.
is a sign of want of love to God: If any man love the 1))odcl, thn
l(1)e of the Father is not in him. Yea, even in a graeiolls ~olll,
in so far as the love of the world sways the heart, in so far cloth
the love of God decay. They are as the scales of the balance,
.as the one goes up, the othcr goes down. (3.) Cons·ider the nn,certainty of worldly th ing~. They are as a hiI'd tha,t takes the
wings of the morning, and flies awn'.y. Sd not thy heart then
on that which is not. How many and various changes as to the
outward state are in a man's life!
Mcn sometimes vile arc
'exalted, and honolll'ahJe men are depressed; that part which is
now up, shall ere long be down. Seest thou not that there is no
constancy to be observed in the world, save a constant inconstancy? All things go on in a I'onstant eOl11'se of vicissitude.
Nebuchadnezzar in one hour is ""nlking with nplifted heart in
his pal,ace, saying. Is not this grea/ Babylon, that I have built?
.&c.; llnd the next driven from men and made to eat grass as an
,ox. Herod, in grcat pomp, make's an orlltion; the people cry
ont, fI. is the voice of (/ god, amI ?!'IJt of a ?nan; iwd lie is irnmedi1ately eaten up of worms.
The rich man to-day fnres
5umptnously on earth, and to-morrow CRnnot get a drop of water
w cool his tongue. (4.) Consider the danger that people are
in by worldly thing'S, when they have more than daily bread.
'The rich man in Luke, xii. felt this to be n stumbling-hlock on
which he broke his neck. The young man in the gosTwl, for
love of what hp had of the world, parted with Christ, lJl~av('n.
and glory, and so made a ~ad exchange.
Prosperity in tIle
world is a llangerons thing: it is that which destroys fook
Prov. i. 32. 'When Jeshurun waxed fat, he kicked ag'ainst God.'
and fOl'gat the Lord that fed him, Dent, xxxii. 15.
It wa;;
better for David when he was on the one side of the hill, fllld
his enemips on the other, nnd so in great danger, than w}len Ill:' \I'ns
walking at case on his house-top, when he espied Bathsheba
washing herself.
And of this, 0 my sou}, thou hast had
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the experience. Our Lord tells us, that it is very hal,d for a
rieh man to be saved; and teaches us, that it is hard to have
riches and not set the heart on them. What care and toil do
men take to themselves to get them! what anxiety are they
exercised with, and how do they torment themsel.vees to keep
them! Many by riches and honour, &c., have lost their bodies,
and more have lost their souls. It exposes men to be the object
of others, as N aboth was even for his vineyard; and lOho can
stand before envy~ Prov. xxvii. 4. This ruined Naboth, 1 Kings,
xxi. See 1 Tim. vi. 9, 10. So that he that handles the world
can very hardly come away with clean fingers. It is a snake
in the bosom, that, if God prevent it not by his grace, may sting
thy soul to death. 5. Remember the shortness and the uncertainty of thy time. Thou are a tenant at will, and knowest not
how soon thou mayes,t remove; and thou canst cmTy nothing with
thee. Therefore, having food and raiment, (which the Lord does
not let thee want,) be therewith content, 1 Tim. vi. 7, 8. Thou
art a stranger in this earth, going home to thy Father's house,
where there will be no need of sueh things as the world affords.
'Why shouldst. thou, then, 0 my soul, desire any more than will
carry thee to thy journey's (~nd ~ Art thou going to set np thy
tent on this side Jordan, to dwell hcre~ Art. thou saying, It is good
for me to be here? Art thou so well entertained abroad, that
thoudesirest not to go home' No, no. 'VeIl, then, 0 my soul,
gird up the loins of thy mind. thon art making homeward, and
thy Father bids thee rnn and make has,te: go, then, and take no
burden on thy hack, lest it make thee sit np hy the way, and the
doors be shut eTe thou reachest home, :1I1c1 so than lie withont
throngh the long night of eternity.
(To ne continned.)

Gospel faith pereeives that thC'l'e is no ineonsistency between
the glory of God and my salv,ation.~Dr. John Owen.
The parting from iniquity is a work that will last thee th;,
lifetilJ1C'.~,Tohn

Bwnyan.
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Extracts from Rev. Robert Murray
MacCheyne's Sermons.
1. Be Solwr.-Be sober in the griefs of tltis world. vVeep as
though you wept not. This world is a vale of tears.
It is a
Bochim. There an' always some mourning. No sooner is the tear
dried np on ou,e dlepk tha tI it trickles dOlVn another. Still the
believer shol1hl he so\)('r and chastened in his grief. ViTeep not
for those that di('d ill. tlu~ Lord: tlu,).v are not lost, hut gone before.
The sun, wllen it sets, is not lost; it is gone to shine in another
hemisphere. And so have thpy gone to "shine like tIle SUll in
the kingdom of their }~atller." IVeeV ,not for those 11'110 died
out of the Lord. vVh('n Aaroll lost his SOIlS, "Aaron held his
peace." 'Vccp 1I0t: ov('1' bodi'ly pains alld losses. Murmur not,
be sober. If you arc in Christ, these arc all th(' hell yon will
ev('r bear. 'Vhl,t1 WI' \I'ill to tile lwesl'lwe of Jesus, all our grief.s
shall look like (·hildren's griefs. A day in His banqueting-honse
will make yOIl "forget yonr povprty, and rempmber yonr misery
no IlLOrp." Sit loose to this' world's enjoyments. Bc sober. In
a litHe while you will 1.\El at yonr Father's table above, chinking
th(· wi 11(' \101\' with Christ; yon will IlH,ej- wit.h all your brothers
and sii>iers in the Lord; you will have pure joy in God throngh
ceaseless ages. Do not be mud! taken with the joys that are
here. If ever yon are so llIuch l'ngrossed with any enjoyment
here that it takes away your l.ove for prayer, or fDr your Bible,
or that it. would frighten you to lwar the cry, " Behold the BrineYon ar\'
groom eometh "---tlwn yonr heart is o!WrChal·ged.
abusing this \\-01'ld.
2. The Cha-meter of the S,aved Ones.-AIl that are on the
road to heaven are not. only a justified people, but a sanr,!;ifien
ppople. This was God's cnd in ehoosing us. "Whom H() did
foreknow, He also did predestinate to be eonformed t.o the image
of His Son." If nn~' mall he chosen t.o snlvation, it is through
;;anctificatioll of the Spirit. He has ellospn ns in Christ hefore
the foundation (If the world, that \ve should be holy. This was
Christ.'s great pnd in flying> for ns, tllnt Hp might make ns a holy
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nation. "Christ loved the Church, and gave Himself for it, that
He might sanetify and cleanse it by the washing of water through
the ,",Vord." He laid down the unspeakable price for this. He
became a man, He became a cursc, for this. He groaned, sweated
blood, was bruised, bowed His head, gave up the ghost, for this>that He might have liberty to make us free, humble self-denied,
loving, pure as He Himself is pure. This i" the Holy Spirit's
end in dealing with us. It would not be righteous in Him to
dwell in an unjustified soul. It is no rest for the dove of heaven.
He, thereore, awakens the soul-discovers to the man his guilt,
depravity, loathsomeness. He glorifies Chl'ist in the man's soul
-destroys the face of the covering that is over tIle cRrnal heart.
He softens the rocky heart, :md inclines and engages the will t.o
cleave to the Lord Jesus Christ alone for righteousness. Then He
sees no iniquity in that man. He says of that sonl, " This is my
rest; here win I dwell, for I have desired it." He writes all the
law in that heart.-Jer. xxxi. 33. He does not omit one of the
commandments. 'I.'he man cries out, "I delight in the law of
God after the inward mrol," Rom. vii. 22. And not only does
He give him thc will, but the 3Jbility, to serve God: "It is God
that worketh in you both to will and to do of His good pleasure."
-Phil. ii. 13. " I have now made n new question," says Rutherford,
"'Whether Christ be more to be loved for giving sanctification or
for free justification '1 And I hold He is more and most to be loved
for sanctification. It is in some respect greater love in Him to
sanctify than to justify; for He maketh us most like Himself, in
His own essential portraiture and image, in sanctifying us; justifie.ation doth but make us happy, whioh is to be like the angels
only. God be thanked for ever that Christ was a told down
pI'ice for sanctification." 0 my soul, art t,hou onc 0'£ those
that do His commandments ~ Have I come into the bonds of the
new covenant, and got the law pnt in my inward parts, and
written on my 118art J Does Christ stretch forth His hand to me,
saying, "Behold my mother and my brethren. For whosoever
shall do the will of my Father, the same is my brother, and sister,
and mother~"-Matt. xii. 50. On this my eternity hangs. If I
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receive an unholy gospel, I shall perish. They are ungodly men
who" turn the grace of God in,to la.<:;eiviousness." The branchell
that bear no fruit He taketh 8WI1..I·. Thr.l" that are sa\,()d are they
that do Hiii eommandments.
"Had I a thrOlw above the rest,
'Yhere angels and lll"<~hangels dwell,
One sin ullslain witllin my breast
\Volll.d make tllllt heaven ai'; dark as hell."
3. Hol'iness (Jnd J1(/}J]!,iness.-Holiness is its own reward. To
he holy is to be ha,pp)'. God iii IIlIPP), becau.-;p he is infinitely
holy. The devil never call be Illlppy, be\'ause. he lJHS lost evpry
spark of holiness. The first rest of the believin.g soul is wllon
he \'omes tQ Christ and flnds pardon. But tlw]"(' is a further and
sw('del' rest ,I-hell Ill' leHl'lls of Clll·jSt. who is meek Hlld lowly in
heart.-Matt. xi. 2H, 2!J. IIolilH'ss i,.; the river of God\; pleasure,
alld t!wrl'fo!"C it fiHs the' soul that drinks of it with divine joy.

4. D1:vine Mercy.-Mercy dwells in God as in a fountain. All
the mel'ey that is in the nnlverse flows from Him.
Merey is
compassion to those who deserve no eompassion, but infinite.
,"ratll. It was men:y that made God spare fallen man, ana 1I0t
cast tJle world speedily into hell. It wns mereiy that made Him
give His only begotten Son. It was mercy that made Him choose,
awaken, Hlld drHw any sinner to Christ. He never savecl any
but out of free sovereign mercy. There is none so vile but God
can save IJim without prejudice to His justice, truth, hohn<'s;;, or
majest~·. God has saved ,lS vile \vretches in time past as aUlY
vile wretches that need now to be iiaved.
JVJanasseh, once a
monster in hnll1nn form, is now H whij'e-robed saint hefore the
throne. The dying thief is this day with Christ in paradise. The
murderers of Jesus are now tuning th<)ir harps of gold, and
singing" ·Worthy is the Lamb!"
5. Amazing Depmvity.-" No man can eomo unto me," said
Christ, " except the Father, which hath sent me, draw him." There
never was a teacher like Christ. "Never man s.pa.ke like this man."
He spoke with such authority, not like the scribes. but with a
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heavenly dignity and power. He spoke such wisdom; He spoke thetruth without any imperfection; His teaching was pure liglht. from
the Fountain of Light. He spoke with such love, with the love of one
,,,ho was to lay down His life fOT His hearel'1-;. He spoke with such
meekness, bearing the contmdiction of sinners against Himself,
when reviled, reviling not again. He spoke with sueh holiness, for
it was "(ffi,a manifPBt in the fle;;Jt." And yet aLl this did not
•.1raw them. There lIever was a more prccious gift laid at the
feet of sinners. "My Father g'iveth you the true bread from
lwaven.
1 am the bread of life.
He that cQmeth to me",hall never hunger and he that believeth on me shaHnl'V('T thirst." 'l'he very Saviour their perishing souls needed
wa" now before them. His hands were stretched out to them.
Hp WaB within their rea(·h. He offr:red Himself to them. Yet
they would not come to Him. Oh tllis desparate bhndness, hardnCiiS, deadncss, and wickedness of the nnconveJied heart!
~othing hnt Almighty grace can ehang'c it.
0 graceless man!
your friends warn you-your ministers cry aloud to you-the
whole Bihle pleads with you-Chri!>t, with aO His benefits, is set
Iwfol'(~ you-and yet, unless the Holy Spirit be ponred upon
y.onr heart, you will rpmain an enemy of the C"OSB of Ohrist,_
and the de~Q;l'Oyer of your own soul.
"No man can come'
unto me, exeppt the FathpT', whieh hath sent me, draw him."
U. Power of ni'vine Orace.-A J e,w was sitting at the receipt
of CJrlstOlll, near the gate of Capelnanm. His brow was furrowed
with tlJ() marks of ('ovptou:>ness, and his jealous eye exhibited aU
the low cnnning of the puhiican. Very probahly he had heard much

of .Jesus; perhaps he had heard Him preach by the shore of the
L:lke of Ga.lilee; still his worldly heart was unch.anged, for he
remn i lied at his wickI'd tnHle, sitting' by the receipt of cnstom.
The Saviour paiised that way, and as He bent His eyes upon the
hnsy Levi, said, "Follow me." He said no morl'. He uS€d no
nrgnment, no threatening, no promise. But the God of aH grace
hreathed on the publican's heart, and he was made willing; "he
arose [111d followed Him." It pleased God, who worketh all things
!\ccording to the council of Hi" own will, tD give Matthew no saving
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glimpse of the excellency of .Tesns; a drop fell from heaven upon
'his heart, and melted it; he smelled the sweet savonr of the Rose
of Bharon. What. is al~ the world to Matthew now~ He cares
not for its gains, its pleasures, its praises, any more. In Christ
-he sees what is sweeter and better than them all. He aroee and
followed Jesus. Let us learn that a simple word may be bkssed
to the saving of precios souls. Often we are tempted to think
there mllst be some deep and logica~ argument to bring mE'n to
'Christ.
Often we put confidence in high-sounding '\'ord".
Whereas it is the simple exhibition of Christ carried home by the
Spirit, which awakens, enlightens, and saves. "Not by might,
nor by power, but biY my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." If the
Spirit be breathing on the people, these little words, "Follow
Jesus," spoken in love, ma;v' be hlessed to the saving of a whole
,congregation.
7. A Contrast and a Qu,estion.-What a powerless thing the
gospel sometimes appears! The minister is half ashamed of it.
The people slumber under its most affecting statements. Again,
at another time, the gospel is evidently" the power of God unto
salvation." An unseen power accompanies the preached VVord .
.and the sanctuary is felt to be the honse of God, and the very
gate of heaven. Then the word of Jeremiah is fulfilled: "Is
not my word like as a fire~ saith the Lord; and like a hammer
that breaketh the rock in pieces ~"-(.Ter. xxiii. 29). Then stonthearted sinners are awakened. Old, and middle-aged, and little
,.children, are made to cry, What must I do to he saved'; An
awful stillness pervades the assemh~y. The arrows of the King
of Zion are sharp in the heart of the King's enemies, and the
people are brought down under Him. 0 sinner! has the gospel
come thus in power to. you. ~
Has the hammer of the \V ord
hroken your rocky heart ~ Has the fire of the VY ord melted your
icy heart' Has the voice that is " like the noise of many waters."
,,?poken peace to your soul ~

8. The Love of God.-There is no love in this world like a
mother's love. It is a free, unhought, unselfish love. She cannot
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account for it. You cann<Jt change it. You must break to pieces
the mother's heart before you will change it.' It is the fullest
love with which a creature can love. She loves with all her
heart. But the love of God to a soul in Christ is far above a
mother's love. It is a iove ingrained in His nature, and God
must change before Hi,; love can change. It is a full love. The
whole heart of the Father is as it were continually showered down
in love upon the Lord Jesus. And when a sinner comes unto
Christ the same love rests upon that soul-(see John, xvii. 26).
W'hc.n the sun showers down its beams on the wide ocean, and on
a little TLower at the same time, it is the same s\IDshine that is
poured into both, though the ocean has vastly larger capacity to
receive its glorious lwams. So when the Son of God receives the
lo,ve of His Father, and a poor guilty worm hides in Him, it is
the same love that comes both on the Saviour :md the sinner,
though Jesus is able to receive infinitely mOl"P.

Letter* from Mr.John Livingstonetoa Friend
T.
DEAR

Friend,~This being a dismal time, wherein great
wrath hath justly come forth from the Lord against us,
He is provoked to cover the daughter of our Zion with a cloud,
and turn the day of the gospel into a day of gloominess and
darkness; wherein, alas! we have not only willingly left onr
guide, am! left our way, but also are drowned in a deep swown
of spiritual slumber, like one fallen from a high place, and so
dammished [stupified] that he can neither elearly eonsider where
he is, or what is his duty- And I find strong convictions within
my bosom of my great. failing (because of dea,cbl€13s a.nd darkness
and carnal mindedness) to proclaim and tnlmpet ont the matchless love of Christ to sinners, and to woo the bosom of sinners
into the bosom of His love.
And, Oh, that my dozened and

-------_.......
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...._------_.".",--- ..*This is the John Livingstone of Kirk of Shotts fltme. In reading
the above letter 01le feels as if reading" 011e of Samuel Rutherford's
seraphic epistles.~Editor.
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carnal heart were :310 inflamed, that it were kindling many
friends with sparkles of His love! 1 do beseech you, ill the
bo.som of Hi.'i 'love, make it your study to be often trying and
making sure the root of the matter is in you. If there be &
fooling in the root, the fruit will soon be tottell at the heart.
Examine, "Give aU diligence to make your calling and election
sure." Oh, what strengthening cheerfulnes;; is there to be found
in feeding upon the Tneditlltion ofIIis first espousals, when you
and I were waillowing in Our souls' blood!
Oh, what inexpressible sweetness! to b(' often reading over the marriage
contract, and all the artieles of the poor-rich believer's juncture,
wherein, if there be a mis, on our part (for there i;,' none on His),
there is time yet to fill it up. elm ye tell me what a ripc cluster
of the vine that groweth in glory's land it is, to Tead oveT with
the spectacles of faith all the promises, all the mel'cies' Such a
pmmise is mine, and the blessing with it; such a mercy is mine,
and the blessing with it; such a CTOSS is mille. and the sweot
kernel of the blessing under the sour slough that is without.
But, Ob, what is aU this but the off-failings and latter meat
IlP"id(\ Himself'!
Himself the flower, the garland, the quintescence of glory' Oh, to filld, without a beguiie, Himself subserihing by His spiTit upon my soul, I will betroth thee to'
my"eJf, I will be thy God and Husband, and H(· S~lbscribing fur
me! Thou shalt be one of my chosen people, and my soul, and
all that is within nw, saying, Amen, amen; even so, come, Lord
Jesus, eVPJ1 so, I take Him to be my ma.rried Husband, my God
nnd my Lord. "That remaineth then, hut I am my wellbeloved'lI.
and my wellbeloved is mine'!
Oh, to tbrong in and to ea.t
greedily of this banquet of love! It is a wouder that the soul
eridh not out as once precious old Mr. ~·elch did upon something
the like, Had Lord enough, T dolt, [am able to] hear no more.
Oh, for a sweet fill of this fanatie humour! TE'l1 me, do ye desire
(llS I donbt not but ye do) to have eyes to sce, hands to act, feet
to w~11k, wings to flee in all commanded duties 1 Here it isbe often tTyillg, and making sure, and reading o"cr the beginning
and progress of His low to you, and of yours to Him. But in
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self trial, it is good to have a special care that gifts come not in
the balance with grace; for that is too gross a wither-weight.Lay by the painted case, when you weigh the jewel- Oh, how
hard is it to disrerl1 and judge as upon the one hand, how a
precious spark of upright walk may he hid under the rubbish
of a roughsome nature, so, on the other hand, how a sweet, soft,
tender, natural temper, may prove but a glistering piece of the
bastard rock!
Yet it is long ago (1 bless the Lord OIl your
behalf) since 1 had hope, and now am very confident, that there
is mutual and covenantcd love between you and the Beloved,
'Veigh your receipt of aH sods, weigh it to a grain weight, deny
nothing of it, (but Oh, to be denied to), and remember often,
that ye mnst give arcount of your stewardship, and answer hO\v
ye have improved every penny of every talent ye enjoy. To
whom mueh is forgiven, of them much shall be required. 'When
ye and 1 shall get any clear s.ight of our descrvings, we will have
can se (though the Lord hath sometimes hid His face) to close oU!'
song of praise thus, The Lord hath dealt bountifully with us.
Yl't 1 do beseeclt you, rest not satisfied with any length ye have
attained to; sit Hot down, stand not ,., till, hut laboul' W grow in
all Hw dimensions of an upright love, till ye come to the full
stature, which will be ,dlell ye are j'n1l1splanted to the Paradise
beside tiJe trpe of life, upon the hanks of the river of glory, that
are at His r-igiJt hand for evermore. Press forward, ay till ye
obtain the prize and r-rown. A Christian course is eithcr ebbing
01' flmving.
Oh, how do SOJll(> strive W grow in riches, other~
to grow in court and honour 'I Yea, the very wicked makes it his
glory to grow in wickedness; only the backgone Christian is
easily put off if he ean keep life in the play' And grow in the
adorning grace of humility, which fitteth the ba,ck for every
burden, and maketh the tr<:e siclce?'('st fir-mestlat the root, when
it stanideth upon the wp of the windy hill. This is the true
palm-tree that groweth the statclipst and strongest, when many
weights ar(~ hung on it to bear it down. Look often upon your

r

·Witlim'-weight iR the '''l''ight allowed to counterhalance the paper,
vcRRel, etc., in which goods are weighed.
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~esson, your copy, and your teacher,allin one: Learn of me,
for I am meek and lowly. Oh, how often have I resolved to he
more humble, when the Lord hath preferred me to some favour!
And yet, when the temptation came, my woful heart hath made
that very favour a leaping-on stone for my pride to ride on
horse back, that went a-foot before.
(To be continued.)

School Needs of the South African Mission.
Miss

JEAN NrCOI,SON,

M.A.

THERE ha,; heel! ,1 great deal of quiet, helpful work done
by ladies of the Church lit home and abroad in supplying
our South African SchoO'ls with garment,>, sewing materials and
knitting wool. Many of theJie ladies are known by name, others
are not, hut we wisll to thank them all most sincerely for their
help.
It is often a,sked \\hat materials prove rnry,;t lls.eful. Prints,
Ginghams, white and unbleaehed Calico, and ordinary knitting
wool are the materials ehiefly used.
The girls take great
pleasure in choosing a lengtJI of print from the eloth on hand,
and quite soon develop a, taste for ~what is fresh, pretty and good
wearing. Even the litHe girls tip-toe to test the material between
finger and thumb. a.n,d ask in broken English. " Is it coming ou.t?"
meaning will thr pattrl'l1 wash ant. Their print dresses have to
stand a great deal of hard wear.
At school the dressJes are
always washed once a week, and when there is an unexpected
shower dUTing the rainy seaSJ<)l1, 110 one ean -resist having an
extm washing day, and everyavailabJe bush around Ingwenya
School is hung with drying) garments. When, in addition, one
remembers the heat of the African S\uu, the searcity of soap, and
that when, too worn and thin for outer use, and with patches
more in cvidcnee than the original, thE' print dress becomes an
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undergarment it can be seen how mnch appreciated reall~' good
prints are!
As has often been mentioned before the knitting class is the
most popular of aU, and: the girls think it a great triumph t,o
take home a pair of sockis for father or brother, a present much
appreciated by the menfolk, and a more oonvincing llrgnment
thHn any other that it paY's to educate the girls!
Because Ingwenya is the biggest sohool it reqniJ'<'s most
material but a great deal of important work is done in the outschools, at S:hangani, Libeni, Mnrray Farm, etc., where often
the sewing lesson;, are given by the native toocher's wife, i:f she
is able to sew, or even snpervised by the llfltive tefl{·her himself,
vcry painfully, no doubt, and eXllminfJd with an equal amount
of pain by Mfnndisi TaUach, who must be mflster of aH trades,
Oll his inspection visits!
During the past yeflr fill the re.'lpoJlsibility for Se\\'illg: lmd the
other domestic suhjeets has hern borne b,\' Mrs. TaUaf'h find Mrs.
~[He.donald who go up to s<"hool each morning :for two 110urs,
despite the care of home Hnd children. That this is no ensy task
\I'ill. be appreciated by mothers at home.
To all those hldies who have done ~o mue,h already we would
say as the nativf1 people do when they are givf1n something nice,
"Linga dinwa." "Don't be tired." To the few who haven't yet
begun we would commend those loveahle children who arc often
enticed to school by seeing a pretty gnrment on a neighbouring'
child, apparently so small a thing bringing them within ren,ch of
all those good things ,\'1Iich they so often learn to love :111d
treasure.

The late Mr. John Macdonald. Elder,
Paible, Kyles, North Uist.
THIS worthy man was all dder in the Bayhead Congregation
for many years. He was totally blind, and had to be gllided
h'y friends to the place of worship. It was a very touching sight to
see him plodding along' with his hoary hea<l. fHitIlfully attpndpt1
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.b y a young frien<1. Like all thp oldl'r generation of Christian;" lle
was ulloompromisillg in his flttadnnent to the Free Presbyterian
position ecclesiastically, a.lId left an example of loyalty and r,eal to
all who knew him. When the congregation happened to lw temporarily without a missiolllll"Y, he was wont to m<1ke a poillt of
being o·ut then a.<; the cause required it. He was not one of those
so calh'd Free Prp3bytprians wlJO run to other den.ominatiolls
whellcwer the missiol1f\r~' or millistfu' is n:hS(~lIt. It was the truth
he followed, not men, howeve]: eminent they might be. He prefeJ'l'ed to listen to his hretlll'l~n than to he engaged himself publicly.
If in mixed company he Ilsual!'y remained silent, but wonld eheek
fearlessl.l· anything unseemly. He will be It swift witnoSlS against
sinners yet. At tlw end hI' was ll'lmost wholly given to serret
pra!yer, pouring out his healt UJ God. 'When I last saw him at
the Uist communion in ,Tuly, I ooultl not help gazing on his
person, as the image of I-IeaveuS'eemed to be visibly stamped on
him. That Ivas his last communion on (~.a.rth. He reached the
venerable age of 8f; years.
The last words that he faintly
uttered were, "Blessed an' tlll' poor in spirit for theirs is t.hn
'kingdom of Heaven." He was of a J'('markably patient, contc~nted
disposition. notwithstanding all the ('TOSSes Ullll trials that eam{~
his \I'il.V. He was l1ev(~r heard to eomplain of any u.dvprse providenc~c, of which he had maJ1Y.
Of the worst weather hp would
remark t.hat we dpservpc] nothing' bettl'y. He lost two sons in tllC'
war; one developed mental trouhle, a.nd another died of 'fin and
.complications of a very distressing type. His wife aLso WM
:afflicted with a broken leg, so that his cup of tribulation WIlS
pretty fun if any man's was. His own eye-sight failed eight
years ago. All this he n.ccopted without a murmcl'. As to the
first I'l-<ligious impressions J1C rpceived, he is said to have been
saved from ,drowning while at the fis·hin,g on one oooasion during
his yonth. This may lJave had a salutary pffeet on him, and been
blesspd to him. One means of 11 is awakening to a Sflnse of eternal
verities was a dream hp hnd ill wliieh he saw Heaven and Hell.
Evl'r 8,ill(,(' then hf' hegnll to sel'k earnestly for till' S'31vation of llis
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,soul by at,t,C'uding to pray<'r al1td all other means of grace. "While
,dreams arc not reliable as a fOlmd{\.tioll for etelnity, and onc
requires more as"uranec than that prcsentcd to the senses during
sleep, yet wc are not to exclnde drealll.., as being possib[y used by
,God to awakell sinners, along with other more uSllal means. ",Ve
may cont>lude by say-ing that John Macdonald did not lVant to
'be spoken ahout..
He did not put himself among the Lord's
people, but left himself in the hands of God t.o do as He saw
fi,t. He 1V0uld invariably show exceeding thankfulnes-s for any
smaIl kindness. We ('xprf'S.S om' sympathy with his SOli a11([
friends.-7J. 1I1((c.1.

The late Mr. Charles Madellan, Claddach,
North Uist.
'TH1IS was Ollf< W]JO never professed puhliely the mUll!' of the
Sll\'iour, althongh he evidently professed by his saintly life
and COIIVel"S"dtio'll in the world from daiY to day, that 110 had
tUldergone a saving eha.nge for eternity. Heclid not receive
st.rength to wihH'sS publicly but neverthelpss he was more careful
tllan mallY who do so.
Gifted with a YO!"Y swed voiee ho wns
mo"t aeceptruble as a preeent.or, and freqllently lnd tile praises
of Zinn. "Ve believe t.hat. he is now Slinging in glory in the bettpr
(·olmhy. It was visihle to all that his heart. W:lS gained for t.h..
things of He<lven in opposition to those of the world. as ,he livpd
a heaypnly tiff' lIJ! emih for all to wit.nes.s. ",Vhilp ver~' weak and
humble, he wa;;; npright in his conJuet, and wished to be st.rictly
just in his dealings with his fellows, llS he abhorred crookeJ wa.ys.
He lived t.o tht> ndvanl'ed age of 88.
Latterly he suffered from
wlIaklloss and dit1lcu!t.y in bn'athing', but bore his illness wit11
Christian fortitude and resignation. He had no pa.in but fadon
gradually awa.y. He lpft a sweet. snvour of Christ to his family.
to whom we :express our deepest s~·mpathy.-D. MacA.
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The late Mr. William Boyd, Elder,
Bayhead, North Uist.

THE

ahol'l' mentioned person was an esteemed elder among'
many wllo are nOlI' at their everlasting rest. In prayer

ospeciaHy he exceHed, and aL'lo presided at meetings when the
occasion ,demanded it.

He was married tJlree times and .was

attended diligently by his third wife who nursed him to the enJ.
His heart troubled him considerably, so that he had to be conveyed latterly by a car to oh nrch,

Although some time has

elapsed since his death, and no obituary notice appeared about
him this \\'ItS entirely due to the fact t·lwt there was no one to
take it in hand, and not to any neglect on the part of the Church.
It could be truly sni,d about him that he desired the cause of
Christ to be advanced, and did flU in his power to that end.

His

uttcraJH'ps in public were wcightyand solemn if not copious, hut,
es.pecial1~·

in prayer, his exercises of sonl were appreciated and

sought after,

The weight of godliness was ed'luied by 'him iA

his spirit and manner, IlIld not only in his words.

Hn was

hospita,ble lInd feared God from his youth.
There \I'ere few congTPgations that were favoured with so ma.ny
outstanding' witnesses for Christ in the old Free Church, and
even sineI' 1893 there were

11

goodly numlwr who could speak to

"the QUl'stion " and engl1g'e in public duties. Alas! today their
number is s'adly decreased as in other places. May the Lord
a.rise Ilnd plead the eaUS{1 that is His own.
call to mind till'

dl~ptlt

It refreshes onc to

of piety that these old worthies had.

vVhen the~' are taken away the world is all the poorer, as theSE'
traded with Heaven and brought down the blessing from the
house of J ehovah on others. as! 'yell a.s themselves, as Augustine's
mother Monica pled witll Heaven for the conversion of her
profligate son until slle obtained her heart's desire.

The wrestling

spirit at a throne of grace was characteristic of everyone o·f
these mell,

The world \\'as of litUe value in their eyes in com·
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pa.rison to the one thing needful. The swbject of this 'account
is survived by his wife and ada.ughter to whom we hope his
example will be blessed.-D. MacA.

Rev. Prof John R. Mackay, D.D.
NEAR the beginning of last month (7th May) Prof. John
R. Mackay, D.D., passed to his everlasting rest. Many of
our older readers will remember :Mr. Mackay in his Free Presbyterian days and will still retain happy memories of him as a
preacher of the everlasting gospel. He was a scholar and theologian of outstanding ability. Mr. Mackay was a native of Strathy
Point, Sutherland, and the !ion of God-fearing parents-William
Mackay and J ane Robertson. He was the first student licensed
in the Free Presbyterian Church and' was one of the witnesses to
the Deed of Separation. He was called to Gairlocl1 and ordained
and inducted there in 1893. His next charge was in Inverness
where he was inducted in 19OO. In 1918, Mr. Mackay, as he
then was, joined the Free Church, a step which was strongly
disapproved of by his warmest and best friends in the church of
his first love. He acted as theological tutor in the Free Presbyterian Church from 1896-1918 and was appointed Professor of
New Testament Exegesis in the Free Church College in 1919.
The passing of Dr. Mackay has removed one who occupied a
prominent place in the early h'istory of the Free Presbyterian
Church.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
AM BREITHEANAS DEIREANNA'CH.
(Air a leantuinn t-d., 30.)
'Sa' cheathramh aite, SU~dihidh am Breitheamh slos air caithir
bhreitheanais: 8uidhidh e air caithair a ghloire! Sheas e
uaireigin an Hl,ithir caithir breitheanais air thadamh, agus bha e
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air a dhiteadh mar chiontach; ,an sin suidhidh e air a chaithir
bhreitheanais fein, agus bheir e breth air an t-saoghal! Chrochadh e aon nail' air a' chrann-eheusaidh, air a chomhd'achadh le
nail'; ann an sin suidhidh e air caithi1' glaire! Ciod a' ghne
cathrach a bhjtheas an so, codhiubh is neul dealrach, no ciod
eile, chan fhio;;;1'aich mi; bhei1' a1' suilean f1'eagmdh do 'n cheist
sin mu dheirea'dh. Ghunnaic Roin caithir mho1' dhealrach, Taisb.
xx. 11. "Bha chaithi1' rioghaiJ. (arsa Daniel) mar lasair theine,
agus a rothan mar theine loisgeach," Caib. vii. 9. Ciod air bith
a bhitheas i, gun teagamh bithidh i 'na caithi1' glo1'mhoir os ceann
cainnte; agus ann an coimeas rithe, chan 'eLl 's,a' chaithir as
glormhoire air. thaln.mh ach suidheachan air an otrach: agus
cuiridh seailadh dhi urraa ioghnaidh air rigbrrbh a ta snidhe
aircaithrichibh 1'ioghail 'sa' beatha SOagl1S a chuireas i air a'
mhuinntir dhiblidh a shuidh air na duin-aolaich. Bithidh i 'na
caithir,ann am mOI'achd agus gloi1', f1'eagarach do bhuaidihibh an
ti a shuidheas oirre. Cha robh riamh aig breitheamh a leithid de
chaithi1', agus cha 1'O'bh I'i~lmh air caithi1' a leithid de Bhreitheamh a' suidhe oir1'e.
A' fagail foillseaehai,dih nadur na ea.ithreach gus an hi sin,
buinidh e nn'!> d[uithe dlminne smuaineachadh co am BI'eitheamh a shuidheas or1'a; puinc anns nach 'eil sinn air ar fagail ann
am barailean neo-chinnteach.
Bithidh am Breitheamh air a'
chaithir.
(1.) 'Na Bhl'eitheamh faicsinneach, faiesirmeach d' aI'
suilibh corporra.: Chi gach suil e! Taisb. i. 7. 'Nuair a thug
Dia an laghair s!iabh Shinai, chan fhac' an stluagh cosla.s, a
mhainchual iad guth! ach 'nnair a ghairmeas e an saoghal gu
cunntas, cionnus a thug iad fainrar a lagh; air do 'n duine Criosd
a bhi 'na Bhreitheamh, chi sinn ar Breitheamh le 'I' suilibh, aon
chuid gu 11.1' comhf\hurtachd no ar naire shiorrnidh, a reil' na
h-aoidhea0hd a bheir sinn a nis dha. Bithidh a' cheart chorp
sin a bha air oheusrudJh an taobh a mach de gheatachan Ierusaleim,
eadar dil, ghaduiche, an sin air fhaicinn air an righ-chaithir a'
dealmdh ann an glair! Thu sinn a nis 'ga fhaicin le comharaibh
ann an sacI'amaint a' shnipeir; tha na naoimh 'ga fhaicinn le suil
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a' chreidimh: Ann an sin, chi gaeh uile e leis· na siIilibh sin a ta
nis 'nan cinn. (2.) Breitheamh aig am bheil Hill ughdarras agus
cumhach{l, gu iQCadh do gach aon a nJir 'oibre. Tha aig Criosd,
mar Dhia, ughdarras uaithe fein; agus mar Eadar-mheadhonair,
tha ughdarras laghail agllS cumhachd aige, a thug 'Athair dha,
a reil' a' choimhcheangail eadar an t-Athair agus am Mac, air
son saora~dih pheacaeh agus bithidh gloir a dhiadhachd 'na solus,
anns am faic na h-uilf:\ dhaoine gu soilleir, 's gu 'm feud iad a
leughadh, an t-ughdarras a tha aige-san chum an obair mhor
agus un·amaClh so. "Tha gaeh uile chumlta.chd air neamh agus
air thalamh air a thoirt dhasa.n," Mat. xxviii. 18.
" Tha
iuchraicheann ifrinn agus a' bhais aige," Taisb. i. 18. Chan
fheudar cuis a thogail 0 'chaithir-san, air do bhinne dol thairi~
aon nail' an sin, '8 eigin di seasamh gu brat-h; chan 'eil atharrachadh ri dheanamh orra. Tha gach uile chuis a tha 1" a togai.l air
an tabhairt 0 'n chuirt as isle gu euirt as airde; aeh an uair a
bheir Dia binn an aghai{lh duine, c' ait' am faigh e cuirt as airde
gus an toil' e chuis ~ 'Se am breitheanas so, breitheanas an Eadiarmheadhonair, agus uime sin am bl'eitheanas deireannach.
Ma
bhioo am Fear-Ea{lar-ghuidhe 'nar n-aghaidh, cO hhios air ar son r
Ma dhiteas Criosd sinn, co a shaoras sinn' (3.) Breitheamh aig
am bheil ghocas neo-chriochnach. Rannsaichidh a shuil agm~
bheir i gu soilleir fainear, na cuisean as duirehe.
Too uilefhiosrachd ga dheanamh eomasach gu breth a thabha.irt air na
smuaintibh as diamhaire, cho maith as air briathraibh agus air
oibri,bh. Cha bhi am peacach as cnilbhemiaiche, eomasa0h air a
mhealla<}h, 's cha bhi e comasach, le innleachd sheolta sam bith,
Is esan fear-rannsachaidih nan cridha chionta lughaehadh.
cachan, do nach urrainn ni bhi folaichte no do-thuigsinn, "aeh
a ta na h-uile nithe lomnochd agus fosgailte d' a shuilibh-san,"
Eabh. iv. 13. (4.) Breitheamh ro-chothl'omach; Bl'eitheamh aig
am hheil tnlibhdhireas iomlan. Is esan am BreitheamJl cothromach, (2Tim. iv. 8.) agus tha righ-chaithir 'na righ-chaithir
mhor gheal (Taisb. xx. 11.) 0 nach tig breitheanas a mach, ach
sin a ta fior-ghlan agus gun sInal. Tharruing na Teb.aich dealbh
de cheartll:s gun sililean, agus gun Ulmhan: oil' cha bu choir do
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Bhreitheamhna meas bhi aca air pearsa, no duais a ghabhail.
Thug na h-Areopagaich bl'8itheanas ann!> an doreha; chum nach
biodh speis a.ca do 'n neach a labhair" ach do'n ni a chaidh a
1abhairt. Aig a' Bhreitheamh so air righ chaithir, cha hhi meas
air pears·a seach a cMilc; cha hhi suim aige do pheaI'Sa nam
beartach, na nam hochd; a>ch tMid breth cheart a· mach ann an
cuis na h-uile neach. )8an dite mn dheireadh) BI~itheamh uilecumhachdach !comasa.ch air a bhinne chur an gniomh. Cha bhi
uile neart dhiahhul agus dhroeh dhaoine comasach air cur 'na
aghaidh.Chan urrainn rdoibh moille a chur car aon mhionaid air
a' bhinn 0 bhi air a cur an gnlomh 'nan aghaiJdih; is ro-lugha na
sin as urrainn d'oibh bacadh iomlana chur air. "Tha mile de
mhHtibh (de ainglibh) a' fribhealadh dhU," Dan. vii. 10. Agus
le anail a bheoil is urminn cla an trend malluichte 'fhuaJd~chadh
far an aiM Ieis.
'8 a' chuige'udh ,lit.e, Taisbeanaidh ga.ch cuideachd 'na lathair.
Is iad sin daoine agus d·iabhui1. Ged bha na diabhuil, na h-aingle
a thuit, 0 'n cheud am 'san do pheacaich iad, buailtea.ch do fheirg
Dhe, agus a bha iad air an tilgeadh S108 dio ifrinn; agus c'ait
'sam bith an teid iad, tha il\Jd a' gilll.an an ifrinn mu 'n cuairt
leo; Gidheadh, tha e soilleir gu bheil iad air ancoimhead air son
breitheanais, (2 Pead. ii. 14.) eadhon, "fa chomhair breithen:nais
an la mh6i.r," Inde 6. Agus ann an sin bheirear g'u suiclhichte
agus gu follaiseach breth orm, 1. Cor. vi. 3. "Nach 'ail fhios
agaibh gu 'n toir sinne breth air ainglibh~"
Air an la sin
freagraidh iad air son an coaird ph€a.cachaidhagus air son huaireac1h gu peaea;clh; a bha iad :1' deaehdamh 0 thoiseach. Ann an
sin hithidh iomadh lean'8bh ifrinneil, a chuir Satan aig dorsaibh
nan naomh,ach ris Imch do ghabh iad, air an cur a slos aig dorus
am fior athar, is e sin,an diahhul: Agus gheibh e ceart dlhuais
na h-uiIe eas-urraim a rinn e air Dia,agus gach uile o'le a rinn
e do dhaoine. Na droch spioroid sin a ta nis ann an slahhraidhihh (ged nach 'eil iad ann an ceangal eho teann, ach a' dol mu
'n euairt, mar loomhain hheucach, ag iarraidh 00 dh' fheudas iad
a sgrios,) gheibh iad an sin am binne dheireannach, agus bithi,c:1h
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ia:d air an glasadh suas 'nan slochd, eadhon ann am priosan
i£rinn; far am bi iad air an cumail ann am pian 1'0 mhor agus
do--labhairt fad uile-S'hlorruidheachd!
Taisb. xx. 10.
" Agus
thilgeadh an diabhul a mheall iad, 'san loch theine agus
phronnuisc, far am bhcil am fiadh-bheathach, agus am faidhbreige, agus bithidih iad air am pianadih a la agus a dh' oidhche
gu saoghal nan saoghal !" Ann an roimhbheachd air so, thuhhairt
t1'a diahhuil ri Cri000, an d' thainig thu an so g' ar pianadh
roimih. an am? Mat. viii. 29.
Ach is e an n1 araidh ,d' a:m buin dhuinne aire a thabhairt,
staid dhaoine aig an la sin.
'8 eigin do na. h-uile dhaoine
taisbeanad·h a:n lathair caithir a' bhreitheanais so. Na h-uile de
gach seorsa, agus 1'8 gach aois, de ga:ch gneagus staidl, mol' aguB
heag, uasal agus iosal; chan 'eil neach air 'fhagail.
Adhamh
agus Eubha, le 'n uile mhic agus nigheana; na h-uile aon aig an
robh, no, gu crloch an t-saoghail aig am bi anam beo ceangailte
ri corp, i.ad ni suas ancoimhthional mol' so.
Bithidh eadhon
iadsan, a dhiult teachd gu caithir nan gras, air an eigineacha,dh gu
teachd gu caithira' cheartais, oil' clla bhi folach 0 'n Breitheamh
uile~h~irsinneach, no teicheadh uaithe-san a ta litthair 's na h-uile
aite, cha bhi cur 'na aghaidh-san a ta i>geudaichte le cumhachd
nec-chriochnach! "Is eigill ,dlUinn uile bhi air ar nochdadh an
lathair caithir-breitheanais Chriosd," "Cruinnichear 'na lathair
na h-uile chinnich," deir an teagasg. Tha so ri bhi air a deanamh
le frithealadh aingle: Is ann leo"san a bhitheas na daoine taghta
air an cruinneachadh, Marc. xiii. 27. "An Sill cuiridh e aingil a
mach, aguscruinnichidh e r'a cheile a dhaoine taghta fein 0 na
ceithir gaothaibh." AgES cruinnichidh iad mal' all ceudna na
h-aingidh, Mat. xiii. 40, 41. "Is ann mal' sin a bJlitheas ann an
deireadh an t-saoghail so. Cuiridh Mac an duine aingil uaith,
agus tionailj,dJh iad as a rioghachd na h-uile nithe a bheir oilbheum,
agus iad-san a ta deanamh aingidheachd." 0 \lile iomallaibh an
t-saoghail bithidh an lucbd-aiteachaidh air Ml tional gus an aiia
'san ~uidhich e a righ-chaithir chum breitheanais.
(Ri leantj!inn.)
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Literary Notices.
Dynamic Christianity and the World To-Day by Dr.
Samuel Zwemer, D.D. London: The Inter-Varsrity Fellowship of Evangelical Unions, 33 Bedford Square, W.C.I.
Price, 2/6.
We have read this book with the greatest interest. Dr. Zwemer
staks the case for Christianity with fOTce and lucidity.
His
wide e:l'perience as a missionary to the Mohammedans makes his
references to Islam peculiarly authoritative. Mohammedanism is
an open and avowed enemy to the Cross of Christ. No Modernist
can spnrn the New Testament doctrine of the shed blood of the
Redeemer with such scorn as the followers of the False Prophet.
While we thoroughly enjoyed reading this book we were suddenly
prulled up by the referell0e to the legend of Judas (p. 122) in
which his s,pirit is reprffiented as being taken in among the
Apostles. This lying legend teaches the ,doctrine of the Larger
Hope if not something worse and should be cut out when another
edition is called for. The whole get up of the book is excellent
and does credit to the printers an,d publishers.

Notes and Comments.
The International Situation.-We do not wish to be
alarmists neither do we profess to have inside knowledge, and if
we had the kind some profess to have we would keep it to ourselves. We have had conversations with some who profess to be
thus privileged and they would make one's hair stand on end
as they tell what is to happen atcertaiTh dates if one believed
them. If the Dictators strike, it win in all likelihood be suddenly
and unexpeetcdly but they will not be able to do so if the Lord
has ordered otherwise. Our conduct in provoking the Ruler of
Heaven an.d Earth is crying out against us and our readiness to
join with godless and God-denying nations in the time of our
need does not encourage us to look for God's blessing.
The
situa.tion at the time of wl'iting is uncertain. There is a lull in
in the moo speechifying of the Dictators but both sides are
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feverishly entering into, or attempting to enter into, pacts.
While the diplomats are thus engaged it i." the duty of God's
peo.ple to be instant at a throne of grace.

Princeton on the Downgrade.-The 1'1'esbyterian Gua1'dian
in an article reviewing another by President John A. Mackay of
Princeton Theological Seminary makes the following comment:
" For over 100 years Princeto:n Seminary occupied the tower of
sound doctrine watching the flow of oontemporary life, but at
the same time directing the people according to the Word of God
and historic GhristianitIY. Since 1929, and especially since the
inauguration of Dr. Mackay as president in 1936, Princeton has
left that watchtower and has fallen in line with the cavalcade of
modern vagaries.
So-called Barthianism is the prevailing
philosophy taught at Princeton Seminary by Dr. Mackay and
others, and particulaTly by Dr. Emil Brmmer, who is guest
professor of S!ystematic Theology." It is with sorrow we read
this paragraph.
The stronghold of orthodoxy in the New
World where the Alexanders, Hodges, 'Warfi,eld, and' Machen
taught is capitulating to the modern disinteg.mting forces in the
theological world and what adds to our sorrow is that at the head
of this institution on the downgrade is one who had his upbringing and training in the Free Presbyterian Church.
Dr.
Brunner, the guest-professor referrod to above, it may be pointed
out, has strongly marked modernisti.c views on the Bible to say
nothing of sonk other theologica.l aberrations.
The Pope's Interference in. International Affairs.From press reports it would appear that the P,ope is exercising
his diploma.tic experience in an endeavour 10 bring about peace
among the nerve-racked nations of E1lTQpe. ·While one would
wish every success to anyone who would bring about an end of
the tension that is laying its strangle-hold on the hearts of men
yet the Pope is about the very lm'Jt man from whom one would
expect any good. Perhaps a few of the Canterburian type of socalled P:wtC'Jtanls might expeet gre~\t things. The announcement
that the Po,pe was ealling a Five Power Conference has been
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denied but no doubt the wily wire-pullers of' the Vatican might
Was it
a feeler broadcast to the world to see what reception it would
have~ We noticce that though it was proclaimed an the housetops
that the appointment of Monseignor Godfrey, the Apostolic
delegate, was an ecclesiacti{Jal appointment yet he h&<; hald an
interview with Lord Halifax in connection with the ahove
movement.

be able to give more information on this than was given.

Church Notes.
Communions.-June: First Sabbath, ApplecrO'SS, 'farbert
(HaITis) and Colgach, second, Sheildaig; thil1d, Helmsdale, Lochcarron, Glendale and Dornoch; fourth, Gairloch and Invemess.
JuliY: Firsi S3Ibbath, Raasay, Lairg, Beauly; second, Tain,
Staffin, Tomatin; third, Daviot, IIalkirk, Flasha1d'der, Fort
Wil.liam, Rogart; fonrth, Stratherrick, Plo.ckton, Bracadale,
North Dist; fifth, Achmore and 'l'hurso. August: First Sabbath,
Dingwall; second, Portree; third, Finsbay (note <lhange of date),
Laide and Bonarbl'idge; fourth, Stornoway, Vatten. South Afl'iean
Mission.--The following are the dates. of the Communions: Last
Sabbath of March, June, Septemher and December.
NO'l'E.-Notice of any additions to, or alterations of, the above dates 0 f
the Communions should be sent to the Editor,
Collection for June.--The ColIection appointed by the Synod
for this month is for the Organization Fund.
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Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Anon.--Kyle Postmark, £5; Mrs
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